Modulation of basal and stress-induced amygdaloid substance P release by the potent and selective NK1 receptor antagonist L-822429.
It has been shown that anxiety and stress responses are modulated by substance P (SP) released within the amygdala. However, there is an important gap in our knowledge concerning the mechanisms regulating extracellular SP in this brain region. To study a possible self-regulating role of SP, we used a selective neurokinin-1 (NK1) receptor antagonist to investigate whether blockade of NK1 receptors results in altered basal and/or stress-evoked SP release in the medial amygdala (MeA), a critical brain area for a functional involvement of SP transmission in enhanced anxiety responses induced by stressor exposure. In vitro binding and functional receptor assays revealed that L-822429 represents a potent and selective rat NK1 receptor antagonist. Intra-amygdaloid administration of L-822429 via inverse microdialysis enhanced basal, but attenuated swim stress-induced SP release, while the low-affinity enantiomer of L-822429 had no effect. Using light and electron microscopy, synaptic contacts between SP-containing fibres and dendrites expressing NK1 receptors was demonstrated in the medial amygdala. Our findings suggest self-regulatory capacity of SP-mediated neurotransmission that differs in the effect on basal and stress-induced release of SP. Under basal conditions endogenous SP can serve as a signal that tonically inhibits its own release via a NK1 receptor-mediated negative feedback action, while under stress conditions SP release is further facilitated by activation of NK1 receptors, likely leading to high local levels of SP and activation of receptors to which SP binds with lower affinity.